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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

original.

ON SPRING,
In imitation of Horace.

OITFUOEXE NltlS, &C.

By William Littell, tr
The fhnjv's at length defolv'd away
Before the suns prolific ray

The tender grass appears:
The treestheir vesture

."A veiilure gay, a lively bloom,
Tht sate oi" Nature wears. '

Tumultuous floods in peace fubfidej
Decreasing rivers smoothly glide,

Along their winding way:
virgins soft and fair,

Vitbgiaceful mien,and cheerful air,
Upon their niaigins play.

The year which slowly rolls away,
The hourwhich robs us of the dayj

A mournful ledbn brings ;

Silent they teach us to be wise,

Andnotto loolt below the ikies,
For everlatling things.

The vernal winds difibhe the frost,
The spring is next in fumrc'ei lost,

Then summer wjftes away i
And autumn comes with fruits replete,
And in the doling cncle meets

The cheerless winter day.
The Wauiugjiioon, and changing sun

The same olddated circles run
Through all proceeding years :

Still ernjl winds unbend the plains,
The genie! warmth and summer rains

What nature lost repairs.
But when the spring of life is o'er,
The blorun of youth returns no more !

An.i summer's brightest ray
Contractsfome darkness from that gloom

Yhich overlhades the dieary tomb.
'1 he dole of human day.

Vho knows is heaven's all ruling pdwer
Will deign to add another hour
' To life's uncertain sum J

Who knows but that we maybe mads
But lifeless dull, and empty (hade,

Before the rising sun.
Then seize oh happiness to day,
Indulgein pleafurewhile oU may,

And v hat you have enjoy :

Whate'er with generous hand you use

A greedy heir will ne'er abuse,
Or wantonly destroy..

ANESDOTE. '

One of the Dover stages, on its way to
London, was slopped hy a single highway-
man, but bsinginformedby the coachman,
there was no inside paflengers, and only
one in the basket, and he a sailor, the rob-

ber instantly proceeded to czercife his

functions upon the honest. tar: When
waking him out of Vis sleep, Jack deman-

ded to know what he wanted ? To which
tffe son of plunder replied ' Your mo-

ney." " YoushSrit have it," says Jack.
a No, replied the robber, then I'll

blow yoar brains out,' " B st your
eyes, blow away" says Jack, " may as
well be without trains as without money

Drive on coacbey."

David reId,
SAD-DLE-

the public, that hehas
BESPEPTFUUVUnfnrnw coiner of Main and

Crofsrtre?ts,to,the house formerly octtipiedbymr. J.
Pew, opposite the Pre(byterlan meeting house, where
he now fives, arid intends retrying on his business- - as

usual, he flatters himfclf from his unremitting at-

tention to bulinels, and the oppbrtunity he has had

of acquiring a(geueral knowledge of it, still to hold

his (hare of elteem.
tf Lexington, Feb. 16th 1S00.

N E An Apprentice wanted. D- - R- -

LAND for sale.
T AM authorized by gentlemen of ref
Jt peccability in Philadelphia, to sell

one hiindrcd and eighthy thousand
acres or

LAND,
in different parts of this state, some of it
MILITARY LANDS south of Green
river The payments will be made easy.
I will Uke a small part in CASH, the
ballance in HORSES,. FLOUR, HEMP
.or TOBACCO ; or allow a credit for
three fourths of the purfchafe money, pay--'
able in one, two and three yearSi--- A

of the LAND, and particulars
of the term's may be had by applying to
irje in Lexington

fbos BodleJ.
December acUh, i8ot.

FORTY DOLLARS, REWARD"

RAN-- A WAY from the fubferiber,
at Matin's Lick about the a8th

December last a Negro man named
H A It U Y,

about, 25 years of age, upwards of six
feet high, very likely, acYive arhd well
made, has a variety of tloathing witll
him, amove which is the following. A
new green broad cloth coat, fwanfdown
jacker.gngham do. White fhirts,newleath-e-r

overalls, castor hat, a new grey linfey
hl'nting-fliirt- , old cloth overalls, ftrorlg
11'e v flioes, 2cc. he. Any person who
will fjeure the above negro in any Jail,
so that t e,i t hiin again, fiiall receive
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS reward,
or the above reward it "brought home,
paid fr mc.

JAMES IV MOORE.

rTj )

CHEAP GOODS.

Saml. & Geo. Trotter.
fV. iiift received from Philadel

nbia. and are now opening at their
Store, on Main flreet, Lexington, an

and general affortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Confining of Dry Goods, Hard Ware,
Groceries, China, Glass, Queens and Tin
Wares, 'Nails, Bar-Iro- n, Steely &c. ike.
which they offer for sale either whole-

sale or retail, for Cam in ha,nd. Having
bought a considerable (hare of the present
importation at Vendue, purchasers may
depend on receiving greater bargains than
any hitherto sold in th'13 Rate. No ere
dit can be given, on any conditions what
ever. i

Lexington, 20th April, 1801.
a

COACH MAKING.

HE fubferibers from Philadelphia,
l.iform their fiiends in particular, and the pub

lie in general, that they have just commenced the

v.rcus branches of COACH it COACH HAR-

NESS MAKING, PAINTING &TRIMMlNG,op-pofit- e

rar. David tout's Lime-Sto- ne street, and near
incurs- Baftrop and Nancarrow's- - Factory, where
tdole who chose to employ them, may have their
work done at the (horreil notice, the mod reafona
blc price, and the neauft manner.

Richard Asbton,

John W. Stout.
Lexinttn,Mni, nth 1B01- - t6T

fi JOHN LOWRY,y HAT MANUFACTURER,
received at his (land o'n Main cross street,HASjuft corner of Sho ' street (Lexington,)

such afupplynf Furs of different kinds, as enables
him tofurnifli any ai tide in his line of business, as
wellexecuted, and on as moderate terms, as at any
other factory in this state. From his knowledge of
the trade and attention to bufinefj, he hopes a con-

tinuation of public patronage.
CASH or HATS, will be given in exchange for

Lambs' wool, or wool of the fecohd sheering.

'3Stf August 19 1 80 1.

f State of
Floyd Cotirt of Quarter SefT.ons;

rtugult Term, 1001.

ti'illiam Meade, Complainant.
against

Thomas Alsbury, Matthias Harmon, and
Ezekiel Drady, Defendants

THE Defendants, Alibury andHarman not hav.
entered their appearance herein agreea-

ble to law and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the fatislaftion of the court that they are not
inhabitants of this commonwealth. On suction of
the complainant by his council, it is ordered that the
uid defendants do appear on the second day 01 the
next Oftober term, and answer the complainant's
bill ; and that a copy of this order be pubhfhed two
months in one of the Kentucky news papers, and a
cupy readat the methodilt meeting in Preltonburg,
fnme day immediately aster divine service, ,and an-

other copv pofttd on the door of the court house.
A copy, 'I eilr,

Ro. c. c

jMy

Kentucky.

Higgins,

FOR SALE,
BKICK MOUSE

S2 Kl Kj

iCvZ inr-fi-

ON Short Street,
opposite the

Presbyterian Meet- -

ing-Houf- e, & near
ly oppohte the e,

Lexing
ton. I will receive in payment, one third
Cafli, and two thirc's Propety. The
payments will be made easy to the pur-chafe- r.

For further particulars apply to
WILLIAM ROSS.

THE partnerfliip of BLEDSOE &
is dillolved by mutual consent, all

those who are indebted to the did firm, are rcquefted
to call on Walker Baylor arid payofftheirrefpertive
bilances who has lately returned from Baltimore
vitha general afibrtment of GOODS, amohgft which

LOAF& MUSCOVADO Sugars of a sw
perior atiallity,

BEST GREEN COFFE ; CHO-
COLATE sc? TEAS : MALA- -

I I GA'fTENERIFF, OLD
PORT, SHERRY G?

MAD LIRA WINES. .

FIRST &? SECOND QUALITY
FRENCH BRANDT.

PEPPER, PIMENTO, ALLUM, COP-ERA- S

&? MADDER.
QUEENS WARE assorted

HARD WARE tf CUTLER T assorted.
He has alio on hand, acjuantity of Mann's Lick

SALT, of a fuperio' quality two years old.
N- - B. Country merchants and others may be

supplied with any article in the above line on the
mod moderate terms for CASH.

Trotter & Scott,

HAVE just. received) and now
for sale, at their Store, in Lex

ington, a complete afiortment of

3merchandizk
Well suited to the pfefent and approach-
ing seasons, confiding of Dry Goods
Groceries, Queens and Glass Ware, Bar-Iror- i,

Steol, Imported Callings, Nails,
Window-Glas- s, Boulting-CIoths- , suited
for Merchant or Country Work-like-wi- se

a supply of Manns Lick Salt, all of
which will be sold at their" usual low pri-

ces for Cadi.
Lexington, April a0 t8oi

68, LANDS TO SELL
a Reasonable viz.

18363 2 3 acres, in Montgo !ery countj bound-
ed on the south by lied river, CM the north by Beaver
creek, .and a branch of Slate, tile tract includes the
whole Indian creek and its branches which afford
many seats for mills, it is well timbered and water-
ed with a gilSat number of ucver sailing springs

Indian creek, its soil is very feitile fit'for cul
tivation tho' broken, it is with sine bot
toms, with a little trouble and a small expence val
uable proifits out of may be got in fon.e
part of the tract. The title in'lifputable

1 1646 acres, on the north lideof the North
fork of river about 8 miles above the
mouth, running up the liver with the meanders there-
of 1 iod poles when reduced to a (traight line, the
soil pretty level and rich. The title indifpqtuble.

1367 1 2 acres, on the waters oftlie North fork ol
Rock-Cast- le ruer, Madison county.

330 acres, in Garra.rd county on White Oak run
opposite the mouth ol Hickman treek, the road to
Danville erodes the tract N-- &S. W. "about 2 3
of a mile, it is of a very eaily entry

4i3 acres, military land on the bank of Cumber
land river joining the town of Clarksville wellwa-tere-

and timbered.
46 town lots and out lots in tha said town of

Clarksville.
6300 acres, of land in several small grants reserved

by the state of and confirmed by two afts
6f Congrefi, lying on the bank of the iiverICa(ka(kiJ
as, near the town of the same name, territory N.
V. of the ehio.

200 acre', military land in the Illinois grant N. W
oftlie Ohio, 918 poles trom the river and opposite 18

miles iflard which lies about 25 miles ahovc Louif-ville-,

the tract is not far fiom a ilounflung settle
mentin the grant.

N- - B. Merchandize, Lotts &
Houses in Lexington, Paris or Danville will be taken
in part; a good plantation between Lexington and
Mount Stilling will command a profitable bargain
for the pirrchafer of a considerable quantity ot said
lands. For further information apply to

P. D. Robert,
tf High street Lexingon.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just in addition to his for-

mer affortment,
Port Trine, Tanners' Oil, Copperas,

Muscovado Sugar and India
J ) Nankeens.

M Bk

AiiJfixU.

S vl

Pice,

intermixed

cultivation

Kentucky

Virginia,

Negroes, Produce,

recived

T 0..i..nAn T.iTu T.ll iflfH.i.HI(,lUll, jui; 0'i -

Barren County, sB.
June Court of Quarter Seffions, 1801.

'"cry, Complainant.

John BelU HaiienTrit?, lobn Mtlt,lebnMiittbev.s,
Abel Hi nnon, William lVclbtJian Mtb'jrrtn, Ani
"im Colty Deiendants- -

in chancery;
THE defendant, Bell, not having

his appearance herein agreeable to law,
and the rule of this court, and it appearing fatis-faftor- y

to the court, that he is not an inhabitant of
this itate. On the motion of the complainant, by
his couufci, it is ordeied tnatuulefs UieXud defen-
dant Bell, appear here at the next court of quarter
feflioni., lor Barren county, and answer tiis com-
plainants bill, that the same (hall be taken gra con
fcjjo, and that a copy of this order be infeited 111

the Kentucky Gazette two months, fucceliiyely,
and another polled up at this court house door, and
alio one other copy thereof at the front door of
Mount Taber meeting house in Barren county.

A copy, Telte.

i .Ricbd. Garnett, c.b.q.s.c.

RICE For Sale,
A T the Kentucky Vine Yard, about

miles above the mouth of Hickman, on
theentucky river, a Quant ty of EXCELLENT
RICfc. thole who will puVchafe loalbs. or upwards
lhall befdrnilhed at six pence per pound, delivered
either or at the Vine'Yard, or ac the mouth of
Hickman. "22

March 24th, 1801
y. yjDujou

FOR SALE.
A TAN YAKD,

tf

ITH a small stock and materials
for carr'in( it on ; with about

thirty or forty acres of land, twelve acres
cleared, lying in Woodford county, ten
miles fron the court house, eighteen from
Lexington, and about a mile and a quar-
ter from the Kentucky river, within half
a mile of Fromans iron works, grist-mi- ll

and saw-mi- ll ; there is a good waggon
road from thence to the river ; there is
eight vats, lime &c. with a good mill,
house, two good cabbins, and a never
sailing spring, with a fall of about 20
feet ; the situation for convenience of
water, and barck, is superior to any I
have seen in the state, those inclining to
purchase will please apply to me on the
preinifes, or to David or Thomas Reid,
Lexington
' tf WILLIAM REID.

J1 FOR SALE, cJOroperty laftely occupied in hrs town, by
mr. Atthur Thompson, and at flrefent by

Mr. Dellum, confiding of Two New Two Story
FRAME HOUSES, 2 s

large and conwtmicnt CCllarX a
largtfifie Stable and Kitchen, gdad-Srrto- ke House,
Snd Three Lots belonging to the above premises.
Also two hundred acres of GOOD QUALITIED
LANDi lying dn tho held of Salt River, about se
ven miles from this town; the title clear of every
kind ofdifpute the Land is welrj-tered- , butcn
tirely unimproved. A liberal crcd.l will be given
for the payment, and the whole amount will be re-
ceived in Produce. The tdrms will be made known
by application to MelirJ. Cochrane &Thurlby(mer.
cnantsj 01 rnnaoeipnia, or the lublcnber, in Dan
ville. V)

jflS J. BIRNEY.
Danvlllej S'h flb7, i8ot djf J

BLANKS
OF VARIOUS KlrfDS,

May be had at this office

3 Alexander Par kit;
just imported, and now opening
bie Sfore." oDnolite the Couit- -

- Mb ..-- - J J 1

House, in Lexington1, a very large ano.

elegant affortment of " y Qr
MEKCHANDIZE.21

Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Sta-

tionary, Hard, (Queens, China and Glass

Ware, which he will sell on the mod re-

duced prices for Cash.
N. B. In the above affortment there is

Cut Nails of every size, Saw-Mi- ll Cranks,
Boulting-CIoth- s, and a large quantity of
CoaiTe Muslin, afforted, which will be

sold by the bale or piece, lower than usual.
Lexington, April 20, 1801.

STRAYED
my plantation on Cane run, eight mile

FROM Lexington, the lft of March, A DARK
BAY FILLEY, two years eld this spring, about
fourteen hands high, ftouf made, not branded, long
mane and tale, liar in her sorehead one side of which
is a raon, some white on her hind feet, a sear on her
lest buttock. Any person that will bring the. said
Filley to me, or give information, lhall be hand-fome-

rewarded by I L

tf 'J Walter Warfield.

3 FOR SALE,'
Traift of LAND..

f F about 1 200 Acies,on Licking, six miles from
V the Ohio it is Good Farming Land, and will
be sold together, or divided into smaller tr&ifls, to
suit the nurchafer The terms will be low for
CASH and TOBCACCO. Apply to

Geo. Poyzer.
Lexington, Jan. 17th 1821. tf

"
PUBLIC SALE.

ON the third Monday in October will be sold to
highest bidder at Jefiamine court house, all

the Lands belonging to Beijamin Netherland, lying
in Jeflamine county, or so much of each traci as
will difchafge he state tax due thereon, for th
year 1800. S

, (J PATRICK GRAY, Shff.
July 13th, 1801. 3m

NOTICE,
iHAT agreeable to a decretal order
ii of the Bracken Quarter Sefiion Court, there

will be exposed to sale in the town of Agufta on th&
19th day of Oftobcrnext, one hundred and twenty-seve- n

acres of land on Little Bracken, in the coun-
ty aforesaid, with the appurtenances, and the low
in said town known in the plan thereof by their num-
bers, viz. No 95, 25,73, 29, 27, 79, 81, 114 26,
28, 33, 74, So, 91 and one out lot of twoind a half
acres adjoining Main and Back street:. also, 380
gallons hrft rate (tills &c. The same being mort-
gaged by Samuel and William Brooks, to John H- -

ivaauicK ana jonn uaipard Mvilher, and will be
low lorready noney at what it will bring.

0
H.VUI. DAVIS,
SAML. MORANDE,
JUriN HUiNT.

12thAugu(l 1801. 2m

n
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WANTAD IMMEDIATELY,
One or Two APPRENTICES td thet

Tanning is Currying Business,
Wm. Story.

Georgetown, August 17th, i8di4

TO BE SOLD,
the house of the fubferiber, living on the

Georgetown road, one mile and a hall from
Lexington, at public (vendue, on Thursday the 24th
inft. a number of S

HORNED CATTLEN
of every description. Twelve months crodUwill
be given, and bond and approved security required;
but no bond will be taken to exceed" five pounds
Is a purchaser buys more than the amount of five
pounds, he must expect to give separate bonds.

John Wallace.
"September 3d, 1801. 3w

TAKE NOTICE,
I shall attend withTHAT by the county court of Wafh-ingto- n,

on the firll Monday in November next, at
menard ivl uaniel s, in laid county, aod thece pro-
ceed to the beginning of a furvev of one thourand
acres, made in my own name, on Long Lick Creek,
a branch of the Beach Fork, and thence to take the
depositions of witnefTes, to perpetuate tSeir teftimo-n- y

with refpeft to thu Calls thereof, and (hall con-
tinue (is neceflary) from day to day, until the busi-

nsfs is fmifl.ed. 3 Syf Joseph Trotter.
September 3Jpgi.

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT we (hall attend on Tuesday the 6th

between ttie hours of ten and twelve
o'clock in the morniri-- , at a pord, and top of s
knob, in Fleming coiml ty, called for in John Moi--by'- s

entry of thirty rjlnoufand acres, about fifteen
miles Worth-Eas- t fionji the Upper Blue Licks
And the next day, be twecn the hours of ten and
twelve, at the M-i- LU:k, on Johnson, in the same
county, to perpetuate testimony concerning John
Peters'jfeUlementand Andthefame
d.1y, between th; hourj. of two and sour o'clock in
the afternoon, at the tliouth of Mud Lick Foik of
Johnlbnsin the lame covjmty,to perpetuate testimo-
ny to establish Andrew r Lear's beginning of one
hundred acre3. And thi next day, between ten and
twelve o'clock) ararocV called for in Bald Holmes's
entry for fifteen thoufuijid pcrcs, in Nicholas coun-
ty, about thtee or sour jniitys South West of the Up-
per Bine Licks. We Ml attend with the com
miffioners at the above mentioned places, to do such
arts as (hall be deemed ndjcelTary and agreeable te
aW. I Lm

Septemb' Ir lft. 1

Liiv), '.lr PMI:
Job,
"

SOI.

"fpAKEN up by Hi
ih at Delanj's ferry, J

Marc, about thirteen hsnt
seventeen yeais old, brinde
and tirlder the manj, thus D

in her iorehaadj aad has.. rl Irte. 1

J uraipr.
man Thomas, &

1 Winn.

o

J

s fubferiber, living
icrcer couijry, one Bay
s high, supposed o biJ
d on the near fhoutder.
.has some white hairs

1 imall bdl on, appiaifed

sn- - Jt 5asPH Dela.h r,
June 8tli( 8aiti

M

A
J


